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LOCAL NEWS.
?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?A cool rain set iion Sunday after-

noon.

?Black Sateens just received at

Kauffman's.
?Beginning of autumn next Wednes-

day, Sept. 22.

?Don't you forget the band festival
next Saturday.

?First class iob work done at the

JOURNAL office.

The trees are beginning to dress in

their autumn shades.

?J. Spigelmyer is preparing to move
into the new storo room on Main
street.

?Davis & Lorett's show in the town
hall on Tuesday evening was attended
poorly.

?Noah Stover is haying a porch o-

reeted on the northside of his residence
on Fenn street.

?Bob Kreamer.of Water street.feels
about ten foot taller since the ariival of
that new baby girl.

?Mr. Geo. B. Haines, of Wolf's
Store, paid ilie JOURNAL office a
friendly call on Monday.

?Mrs. J. O. Deinineer, in company

with Mrs. Dinges, of Centre Hall, were
seen in town on Saturday.

?We tip our hat in acknowledge-

ment of E. E. Knarr's treat of several
clusters of luscious grapes.

?SOMETHING RARE. First-class
New York Cheese, full cream, at J. >Y .

Stover's store on Jfain street.

?II. J. Kurzenknabe came up from
Harrisburg on Monday and spent a
few days in town on business.

?The crowds have changed their
course since the opening of J. \V . Sto-
ver's new store on 3/ain street.

?Soon the unmusical tap upon the his-
toric stove pipe by the patient paterfam-
ilias willbe heard all over town.

?FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY all summer
good willbe sold at cost. Take advan-
tage of the fact. D.S.Kauffman & Co.

?Oh yes, we nearly forgot to men-
tion that Geo. Mensch had an increase
in the family the other week. The Ut-
ile stranger is a girl.

?The young folks who love a little
fun should be on hand at the band fes-
tival on Saturday e%'ening next and
join in the cake walks.

?For nice, cheap and fresh Water-
melons, Cantehqies, Sweet Potatoes, i
Bananas, Peaches, tec. go to D. S.
Kauffman & Co's store.

?Mrs. Sam. H. Meyer, of Aarons-
burg, expects to make sale of her per-

sonal property at the toll-gate, on Sat-

urday afternoon, Sept. 25.

?The Grangers' picnic on Nittany
Mountain to day will about wind up

the picnic season. The weather is get-
ting too ccol for out-door sports.

?Mr. Peter Wolf, of Jersey Shore,
and Wm. Orndorf, of Woodward, both
J OURNAL subscribers, gave our sanc-
tum brief calls on Monday forenoon.

?The Rebersburg band will make
things lively at the band festival in the
rink next Saturday evening. While
taking your refreshments you can enjoy
the concert.

?Jacob Burkert, of Rtbersburg, an-
nounces sale of Wagons, some farm im-
plements, and household furniture, on
the premises in said town, Satur-
day, Oct. 2nd.

?Sanford Miller, one of the typos on
this paper, who on account of sickness
was compelled to abandon the case the
greater part of last week, is able to be
at bis post again.

?A very pleasant farewell party was
given Miss Matde Mus3er at A. J. liar-
ter's residence by a number of her
young lady friends on Monday evening.
But ob, those men (?)!

?Mr. Henry Milier, the painter, had
the misfortune to fall from a ladder
while painting at Centre Mills last
week and sustained painful bruises.
He manages to be about again.

?As the fall season is advancing we
are prepared to supply our many custo-
mers with Flannels, Cotton Flannels,
Yarns, &c. at the usual low prices,

D. S. Kauflman & Co.

?Among the improvements going
on in town at this time are the well
which A. J. Harter is digging on his
premises on Penn street and the stone-

walk P. S. Meyer is having construct-
ed in his front yard.

?The new barn on J. H. Beifsny-
der's faim, west of Millheim, was rais-
ed on Tuesday and quite a crowd of
people were out from town to assist in
the work and share some of the fun in-
cident to such raisiugs.

?J. Eisenhuth informs the public
that he has added to his drug stock tire
celebrated KEYSTONE MALT WHISK-

EY and other pure liquors. Sold only
on prescriptions of physicians,for med-
ial use. 33-fim.

?Some of our citizens are making
' preparations to lay in their winter coal,

W. J. Springer had a very attractive
little building put up in his front yard
for that purpose. Jake believes in
beautifying the town, ahem.

?The framework of the new steeple

of the Methodist church is towering
high in the air and promises to compare
well with the others. The repairs
about other parts ot the church edifice
are also progressing nicely.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to wagte time in pxperi?

meeting when your lungs are in danger. Con-
sumption always seems, at first, only a cold.
Do not permit any dealer to impose upon you
with some cheap imitation of Dr. dinar's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure and get Hie genuine. Because lie
can make more profit he may tell jou he has
someihina just as good, oj* just the same. Don't
l>e deceived, but insist upon getting Dr. King's
New Discovery, which is guaranteed to give re-
lief in all Throat. Luug and Chest affections.
Yrilbottles free at J. Eisephptlj's Dfug

?Mrs. Sarah ZoigW desires us to
announce that in connection with her
bakery on IVnn street she conducts a
first-class eating houre, where good
meals can be had at any time and at
very reasonable rates.

NOTICE. ?Harry Cohen, of the New
York cheap store, wishes to give notice
that he will not open the store before
the 15th of October, on account of the
Jewish holidays which fall in the first
and second week of October.

?The band boys have concluded to
sell oysters at their festival next Satur-
day. This makes variety enough to

suit everybody. Ice cieam for the
warm-blooded, and a hot. stew of oys-
ters for the chilly. Don't fail to be
there.

?Last Friday County Superintend-
ent. Wolf examined the teachers
for Penn township and Millheim bor-
ough in this place. We hear that the
majority of the teachers stood the ex-

amination well and received fair certifi-
cates.

?Read the new stove and tinware
advertisement, of Jacob Eisenhuth, ap-

pearing elsewhere in tins week's JOUR-
NAL. He has in Ins employ Mr. I>. 1.
lhown, a first class mechanic, and is
prepared at all times to till orders for
spouting:

?J. F. Gilbert A: Co.. the merchant
tailors from 3/illeisburg, Pa., are at

present stopping at the 3/usser House
and willremain in town until Saturday.
They willbe glad to receive orders for
suits during their stay, and guarantee
satisfaction.

AND STILL TIIEY COMB.?The Cly-
mer family, that celebrated juvenile
cornet band, are billed for Millheim,
to-morrow (Friday) evening in the
town hall. As our people know the

merits of this company, no favorable
comments are necessary.

CARD OF THANKS.?The U. B. All-
workers Society of Millheim return

their sincere thanKs to all those who
kindly donated toward the festival.
Also to a generous public for theiT lib-
eral patronage.

By order of the Committee.

?Miss Nammie Britt, of Wheeling,
West Va., and Miss Puella E. Doru-
blaser, of Clintondale, Pa., passed
through town 011 Monday on their way
to John Blight's at Aaronsburg.

They stopped a few hours at "Brook-
dale," D. O. Deininger's residence.

?Abs. Ilarter publishes the sale of
bis property on Main street, as well as
his timberland near Aaronsburg and
also personal property consisting of
two ponies, two bogs, spring wagons,
grain cradles, harness, and household
furniture. The sale to take place Sat-
urday, Sept. 18. Read bills.

TAKE NOTICE.?I would hereby
kindly give notice to all concerned that
mv sale notes, which are due on the
19th iustant, are left at the Millheim
Bank lor collection, and if not paid on
or toon after maturity, will be placed
into the hands of a collector.

C. F. DEININGER.

?Bellefonte expects to have a new
baukiug house. Several gentlemen con-
nected with the Bellefonte Iron Com-
pany, among them E. M. Blancbard,
Esq., and Mr. Jamison,of Philadelphia,
willbe the members of the company.

The Daily Nucs says that Hon. Jas. P.
Coburn is mentioned as the cashier of
the institution.

?A look at our advertising columns
on the second page willtell our readers
that 3fillheim will get a new store by
the first of next month. Mr. Cohen,
who some time ago sold fancy Dry
Goods and Notions in Sankey's budd-
ing,will locate permanently and occupy
the storeroom on the corner of 3/ain
and Penn street, at present 3/usser &

Smith's hardware.

Sam. Ulrich's mad cow created
quite an excitement on Penn street last
Friday forenoon. She would not be
driven to the slaughter house and be-
came so infuriated that for quite a
while she prevented eyerybody from
approaching or passing her. At last
a few of our pluckier men pelted her
with all kiuds of missiles* and succeed-
ed in driving her out of town aDd back
to Coburn.

?Many of our young gents (?) are in
the habit of running in and out of our
churches during services and of
course iu most cases make all the noise
possible. This sort of disturbance
should be stopped. If they are not
willing to pay the respect due the miu-
ister and congregation and attend ser-
vices without transgressing the rules
of the house of God and of civilized
society we for one suggest tnat they be
made to do so.

ANOTHER ENTERPRISE.? J/illheim
experiences quite a boom at present in
the line of new enterprises. The lat-
est is a hennery an Penn street by
Jerome Spigelmyer. He will during
the coming winter raise chickens by
incubation and expects to run the busi-
ness on a large scale. As there is al-
ways a good demand in the market for
early spring chickens, this industry
willbe a paying one.

?lt does beat all what a time thev
expect to have at the Lewisburg Fair
next week. We learn that the owners
of several horses having a record below
2.25 baye notified the managers that
they would enter for the SSOO purse on
Saturday the 25th. That willbe the kind
of trotting seldom seen in the county
but which we read about in the city
papers. Boys, it will not do (0 miss
that, only SI.OO from Coburn and re-
turn by special train. It's going to be
a daisy.

?One who was there informs us that
the entertainment recently given at
Reberaburg by the Misses Shafer, of
Reading, was excelleut in all its parts.
Bertie, the youngei of the sisters, is
pronounced a fine elocutionist and her
performances were highly appreciated
and enjoyed by her hearers, while Katie
greatly delighted her audience with her
comic recitations. Both the young
ladies are sure to gain public favor
whereever they go.

?Typhoid, Scarlet and Yellow Fev-
ers, Measles, Diphtheria, Small-pox,
Cholera, &c. Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid will destroy the infection of all
feve a and all contagious and Infectious
diseases. Willkeep the atmosphere of
any sick-room pure and wHolesome, ab-
sorbing and destroying qnljealthy
effluvia and contagion resulting there-
from. Will neutralize any bad smell
whatever, not by disguising it, but by
destroying jt.

Use Darbys Prophylactic piqid in
eyery sick-yooip.

T. W. Snook bought the farm of
the late Christ. Behm, southeast of

' town, at public sale last Saturday, at
S7O per acre. The mountain land sit-
uate in Haines township, and belong-
ing to said farm, bo put chased at

per acre.

?Our school directors have engaged
the teachers for the ensuing winter
term. Mr. Keller,who has been teach-
ing two subsetiption terms dining this
summer, will take charge of the gram-
mar department, and M. C. Gephart,
one of our own young men gets the pri-

mary school. The North street school
will be taught by 1). G. Smith. The
Borough schools will begin on the
4th of October.

WHAT MORE CAN YOU WANT.?The
Centre Hall ltcportcr of last week In
referring to the enter prises which are
springing up in the different towns n-
round them, says that Centre Hal!
could also stand a boom of that kind.
Brother Kurtz forgets that Centre Hall
is just establishing a second newspaper,
an enteiprise that surely augurs prog-
ress and increase in business. Neith-
er Millheim nor Spring Mills can boast
of the like and are consequently not as
fortunate as Centre Hall.

?The borough schools are likely to
be very nuich crowded this winter, a
fact that is to be greatly dep'ored. Our
school rooms are rather defective, af-
fording very poor ventilation and when
well filled with children are anything
but healthy. Besides, the teachers are
hardly able to do justice to a school
numbering from 75 to 90 scholars and
we think it would have been policy to
have a fourth school and thus distribute
the work more evenly. Wo bono our
directors will make this necessary
change before another year passes.

?Negotiations for the establishment
of the knitting factory are progressing
quietly, but as we are assured by mem-
bers of the committee who have the
matter in hand are on a safe way to a
(iual settlement. We think in another
week the project will have sufficient
backbone to proceed with business.

LATER.?Messrs. J. S. and J. K.
Crawford, arrived in last evening's
train and a meeting of ttie stockholders
was at once appointed for 7 o'clock
last night. As wo went to press about
that time we are unable to give the
result in this weeks issue.

MULTUM IN PARYO.?McDonald's
Great Blood Purifier or Sarsaparilla Al-
terative is the most highly concentrat-
ed. most harmoniously and skilfully
combined ofall the blood medicines of-
fered to the public. Many certificates
from well-known and worthy persons
could be furnished to substantiate the
virtues claimed for this great medicine,
but the manufacturer prefers simply to
say any purchaser feeling the benefit
derived from the use of a bottle not
equivalent to the seventy-five cents in-
vested in the purchase can have their
money refunded,
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

?The picnic at Penn's Cave last Sat-
urday was not as largely attended as
was anticipated. The fact is tbeie

were too many of the farmers and the
people in general at the Grange r's
Picnic at William's Gioye

and the reunion at Lewisbuig.

Nevertheless a pleasant time was had
and both the bards as well as many of
the picuiccrs took a trip through the
caves. As usual Mr. Long, the pro-

prietor of the Cave did everything to
make the visitors feel at home on his
premises. The day was very pleasant,
the air being cool and bracing and
those that were there certainly enjoyed
themselves.

?A. G. llecktnan, of Seville, Ohio,in
his letter in which he renews his sub-
scription to the JOURNAL, adds the
following items of news : "Very dry

and hot here. Wheat a fair crop, corn
about half a crop, potatoes pretty fair.
Fruit simply immense. No sale for
apples. Peaches, pears and plums,
cheap. The late earthquake called at
Seville, but 110 damage was done and
nobody hurt. Saloons all closed under
the Dow law. 1 his is as it should be
?the liquor traffic is the great curse cf
our country. I was glad to see in your
paper that your Hon. Judge of Court
granted but few licenses."

?Shortly before noon on last Thurs-
day the cry of "fire" went through
town and was discovered to be at
Elias Lose and Son's planing mill.
The roof of the building had caught
lire which by the prompt action of sev-
eral men was extinguished before it
had a chance to spread. The Ilook &

Ladder boys had their apparatus on the
ground in a very short time, but noth-
ing bnt their buckets wero bronght in-
to actiue service. It was a bad day
for a fire, most of the male population
of town being in Lewisburg, the
weather exceedingly hot and the water
very scarce.

?The following notes from the hunt-

ing and fishing laws are seasonable
reading for the sportsmen : Turkeys,
October 15th to January Ist. Ducks,
September Ist to May Ist. Plover,
July 15th to January Ist. Woodcock,
Julv 4th to January Ist. Patridges or
Quail, October 15th to January Ist.
Hail and reed birds, September Ist to
December Ist. Elk and deer, October
Ist to December 15th. Squirrels, Sep-
tember Ist to January Ist. Hares and
rabbits, November Ist to January Ist.
Salmon or speckled trout, April 15th
to July 15th. Lake trout, October Ist
to January Ist. Black bass, pike and
pickerel, June Ist to January Ist.
Penalties for infringements, $5 to SSO.

Grand Army Day alLewisburglast
Thursday is reported as most success-
ful and pleasant. The town was lively
with people early in the morning and
and as the long trains carrying soldiers
from all sections of the state arrived
the throng became greater eyery hour.
A splendid lunch was seryed in the
Armory and then came the grand street
parade. Sixteen bands, eight urum
corps and a small army of veterans
were in line and made an imposing dis-
play. At 4.30 in the afternoon Mr. C.
K. Sober gave an exhibition iu rapid
shooting, the score of which will be
found in another column. About six
o'clock in the'evening Meyer's Rescue
band of Shamokin gave a grand con-
cert which was greatly enjoyed by all
who listened to it. The camp fire at
7.30 was lighted in the large tent which
was packed witlipeople. Fine address
es were delivered there by Hon. A. G.
Curtin, Bellefonte, Col. A. Wilson
Norris, P. D. Cora. Austin Curtin,
and others. Lewisburg was lichly
decorated and its post and citizens
had labored hard to give the visitors
the best occonq idations. Everybody
returned to their home 3 satisfied that
jhey hat} spent a yery pleasant day.

Miss Mai do M. Musser, the oldest

daughter of our townsman, S. 1), Mus-

ser, and one of our most charming
young ladies, left Millheini on Tuesday
morning for Lutlieryille, M 1., to litiish
her education in a Female Seminary at
that place. Her companions will learn
with regret that they will lose her for
the greater part of two years. The
Lutheran church and Sunday school, of
which she is a member willmiss her
much. She tilled the position of organ
ist very creditably for nearly two
years, during which timo she was at
her post with noteinorthy punctuality.
Miss Mable is a very bright young lady
and with the superior advantages offer-
ed in a good seminary willno doubt
cultivate her natural talents and return
highly educated. The best wishes of
M aide's many friends accompany her.

3/iss Rhone, daughter of Leouard
Rhone, Esq., Miss Sankey, daughter of
Henry Sankey; 3/iss Smith, daughter
of Isaac I'. Smith; 3/iss 3/ingle,
daughter of Win. B. 3/mgle; and 3/iss
Boal daughter of George 3/. Boal, all
of Tenure Hall, also left for the same
seminary on Tuesday morning.

?The following is the programme for
the Seventh Annual Convention of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Evangelical Luther-
an Synod ot Central Henna , to be hold
at Bellefonte, Pa., Sept. 28 and 29,18*0:
Tuesday list h. ?B p. m., meeting of Ex-
ecutive Committee. 7 p.m., reception
of delegates ; devotional exercises, con-
ducted by Mrs. S. A. Fair, Saloua, Pa.
Music by the choir; Words of welcome
ov Miss Rhone and Rev. C. T. Stock,
Bellefonte; Response, Miss PuellaDorn*
blaser, Mackeyville, Pa; Solo, Miss
Nannie I). Britt, Wheeling, W. Va. ;

"Witnesses for Jesus," Rev. C. W.
Hetsler, of the Los Angeles Mission,
Cal. ; Music ; Collection ; Benediction.
Wednesday, a. in.?9.30, Consecration
service, Mrs. Rev. Glodhiil, Newport,
l*a.; Reading of minutes ; Reports ot
otlicers; Unfinished business; New bus-
iiess; Flection of otlicers, etc ; Music ;

"Missionary Societies and their work,"|
Miss Blanche E. Dale, Lemont, Pa ;

"Our Mission in San Francisco," Miss
Mary E. Olewine, Bellefonte, Pa; "The
Jews," Miss M. Kate Furst, Saloua,
Pa; Prayer. Wednesday, p. m.?2?
Praise service, conducted by Miss S.
Olmmacht, Bellefonte, Pa; Opening ex-
ercises, Mrs. Rev. Leisher, McAdister-
vllle, Pa; Reception of delegates from
sister denominations and the W. C. T.
U. ; Music: "Missions and Temper-
ance," Mrs. Rev. Lenhart, Rebersburg,
Pa. ; "Medical Missionaries," Mrs. Dr.
Duin, Mackeyville, Pa; "Education of
the daughters of the church for 3/ission
work, 3/is. Rey. Gladhill, Newport.Pa;
3/usic; Question box, Rev. G.W.Leish-
er, 3/cAllisterville, Pa ; Hymn ; Bene-
diction. Wednesday, P. m.?7.30 open-
ing service ; Voluntary, by the choir ;

Reading of resolutions ; Address, Rev.
J. C. Zimmerman, York, Pa., (Sec'y
church extension board.) (ireetings
from pastors ; Solo, 3/rs. Rev. Faber,
Saloua, Pa; Prayer; Benediction.

Rev. L. L. Uhl, Guntur India ; Rev.
J. A.Cluty., Baltimore, 3/d., and other
prominent ministers will be present to
address the meetings.

FAIUVIEW ;CEMETERY.?I Card to
the Public : At the instance of the Di-
rection of Fail view Cemetery the un-
dersigned Superintendent comes before
ttie public with the following state-
ment and information :

A burial place of ample capacity for
the future, well regulated, has been for
years * pressing and growing necessity
in this community. This point is so
obvious that argument or explanation
in the premises are not deemed neces-
sary. The Direction of Fairview have,
at heavy expenses, opened to the public
a cemetery which for beauty of loca-
tion, extent, convenient access and
good substantial fencing, is hardly sec-
ond to any oilier in this part of the
state. Other and continued improve-
ments, such as the planting of shade
trees, along the front and principal
drive, the macadamizing of roads, Ac.,
are intended, and willbe made as soon
and as fast as the funds willpermit. The
Rules and Regulations, it is believed,
while very liberal will fully cover every
contingency and insure the good man-
agement and order of the cemetery.

It now remains for the public to sec-
ond the work of the Direction, in or-
der to insure the success of the enter-
prise, by purchasing family plots. The
pncesof these are as yet very low,in fact
hardly half what they are sold for in
other cemeteries of this class. For ex-
ample a plot of 10 by 14 feet is rated at
$7 to $8 ; 10 by 20 feet, $lO to sls, ac-
cording to location.

It is manifest in view of the heavy
expenditures already incurred and of
others soon to follow, that these prices
cannot long remain at the present low
figures, wherefore persons intending to
buy would do well to apply soon.

For further information please call
on A. C. MUBSEU,

Superintendent.

RESOLUTIONS OF TIIANKS.?At a
jointmeeting of the St. John's Ev.
Lutheran Church and the oflijers of
the Lutheran Sunday School, at Mill-
heim, Pa., held Sept. 12th, 1886, the
following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously passed :

WHEREAS our efficient organist and esteem-
ed sister, Miss Mabel M. Musser, Is about to
leave our midst to enter Lutlierville Female
Seminary, therefore

Resolved, that in behalf of the congregation
And Sunday School,we hereby express our deep
appreciation and tender our sincere thanks to
Miss Musser for iter faithful and gratuitous ser-
vices as organist.

Resolved, that we bear cheerful testimony to
the excellent character and good reputation of
Miss Musser, and commend her to the christian
courtesy and kindness of her future teacheis,
schoolmates and associates.

Resolved, that these proceedings he entered
upon the minutes of the school and oe publish-
ed in the Millheim Journal, and a coppy there-
of sent to Miss Musser. A. J. HAKTEK.
J. 11. IS IIARTMAN, Chairman

Secretary.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.?From the
Women's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Society of St. Peter's Ev. Lutheran
Church, Reberburg, Pa.

WHEREAS Cod in his all wise providence has
for the first time sent death into our circle and
removed our helo'ed sister, Mrs. Kallie Frank,
one of our most faithful workers in the cause:
Therefore

Resolved, that while we mourn our loss, we
how submissively to the wilt of our Heavenly
Father, believing that lie doeth all thin ?s well.

Resolved, that we cherish the memory of our
deceased sister and will imitate fmr example
of Christian life and consecration to tl\e service
of the master. We lament her absence from
our society, from the churoh and nrayor meet-
ing from the Sabbath school,and from the com-
munity in which she lived, but we mourn not as
ilfoge who have no hope, knowing that our loss
is her eternal gain.

JtesolvedAhnt we extend to the bereaved fam-
ilyour warmest sympathies, commending them
to tlieir Heavenly Father's care.

Resolved, that our feelings as set forth in t\\
resolutions be recorded on our minutes. That
our room he draped in mourning for dftperiod
of thirty days, and that e.adff member oithe so-
ciety shall wear a badge of mourping for the
same length of tipe. That a copy he sent to
the husband of the deceased sister, and that
iheybe published in the Lutheran Observer,
etui one of our county papers.

MRS. MARY LENHAKT. )

MRS. EMMA M. CAULIN. V Committee,
M'SS*KATKCONSOR. \

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

A very welcome rain on Sunday.

The farmers are cutting corn.
A numl er of Smith towneis took in

the cave picnic last Saturday. The
3/illheini hand on their return homo
treated our town to some choice music.
Thanks.

Philip Muster commenced trading
witlihardly anything and kept on until
now he is in possession of a horse, bug-
gy and harness. It takes shrewd trad-
ino to do that.

J. 11. Frank dug a cistern last week.
Ho is tired of the water tights.

The Confer boys visited their home
in Brushvallev over Sunday.

Mrs. John Ilenney, of Freeport, 111.,
was a guest at John Kent's house last
week.

Charles Gutelius, of 3/ifllinburg, was
here and sold one of Ids best spring
wagons to W. F. Smith.

3/rs. Mary Smith has returned fiom
3/adisonhurg, where she was visiting,
and is now staying at John Kimports.

J. B. Smith bought two cows.
3/iss Kimport and 3/rs. Slack, from

the Loop, both sisters of 3/r. Day id
Kimport were hero on a visit.

Our squire took a (lying trip to
Adamsburg on 3/onday, on business.

Henry Keen, our horse dealer,
bought live line horses.

On Tuesday J. 11. Reifsnyder's new
barn was raised. Between CO and 70
men were on tluty and from what we
heard it seems to take some very high
language to raise a ham. J UMIIO.

COBURN.

Squire Gettig has been appointed
storekeeper at the new distil'ery.

The steam thresher is at work in this
vicinity at present threshing for Sam'l.
Ulrich.

The creek is very low at present and
lots of tilth and rubbish in the dam j
which Is unhealthy and likelyto cause
sickness.

We had quite a nice and much need-
ed rain on Sunday last.

The G. A. It. day at Lewisburg last
Thursday was a success. The town
was tilled from one end to the other.
125 tickets were sold at our station.

3/r. 11. 11. Trumpfheller who was
lately in the store business here is a
candidate on the prohibition ticket for
congress.

There is some talk of an excursion to
Lemont on Saturday next on account
of the G. A. R.

We agree with you, 3/r. Editor, it
would he a line thing to get up a picnic
to the Lewisburg fair ground during
the fair. The railroad company will
certainly put the fare at a reasonable
figure and there is no doubt a large
crowd would take advantage of it and
have a regular old-fashioned basket
picnic. Let's hear from others on the
subject and see what can he done.

YALE.

AARONS3URG.

J. C. Me yer, Esq., of Bellefonte, was
down to look up his friends.

Rev. lry, (Baptist), occupied the pul-
pit in the new lief, church last Sunday
morning.

11,11. Weaver is off to York State
for another lot of Ilolstein cattle. Ilen-
ry says its no partnership deal this
time.

J.C.Rote and family,from Bellefonte,
are visiting the gentleman's mother,
Mrs. Simon Bote.

Miss Katie Jfusser went to Warren,
Trumbull Co., Ohio, to attend school,
instead of Oberlin, Ohio, as mentioned
in a former corresiondence.

John Ilartman and Chas. Albright,
representing the Millheim band, were
canvassing our town soliciting help for
their festival to be held next Saturday.

Prof. Bierly, of Brushyallev, was in
town last week. This means another
Aaronsburg singing class for this fall
and we hope a large class willbe organ-
ized. .

The rain on last Sunday afternoon
caused a scattering in the bush meetiug
which was held near Woodward. A
few of our towu people attended the
meeting,

Thos. Harper,the SpringJ/ills Cream-
ery's best man for ilaines township,
distributed a wagon load of milk cans
among his customers in and about
town.

John Behm, formerly of Penn town-
ship, but now of Jlfichigan, was the
guest of Chas.Stover one day last week.

Miss Mary Huston,from Clearfield,is
Visiting her uncle, Jas. P. Coburn.

On last Monday two of Mr. B. F.
Detwiler's daughters. Lulu, about 4
years old and Anna, about 12 years old,
were engaged in examining or playing
with a feed cutting machine in their
father's barn, and while the machine
was running both girls got their two
fingers between the cog wheels of the
machine and had them badly mashed.
Children should not be allowed to play
with such machinerj.

Teachers' examination was held on
last Saturday,and the following are the
teachers selected for Ilaines township :

School No. I,Aaronsburg?D.Foreman.
No. 2?B. F. Edmunds. No. B?Miss
Mary Bollinger. Wolf's school?Wm.
Keen. St. Paul's not supplied. Wood-
ward?N. W. Spangler. Vonada school

Wm. Winkleblech. Pine Creek
school?Z. D. Thomas. Mountain or
Cassler's school ?Ad. Martin. Ilaines
township schools will commence on the
18th of Oct. next. ANOTHER.

MADISONBURQ.

Our farmers have finished sowing
their wheat and a good many have
oomraenced to cut corn.

Many of our people are making ar-
rangements to attend the Granger's
picnic on top of dittany Mountain on
Thursday.

Prof. A. Bierly, of New York, spent
a few days here last week and gave the
town a canyass for the purpose of rais-
ing a class in vooal music. Hope he
will be successful.

Mr. Simon Smull died on Sunday
morning at 4.30 o'clock and was bur-
ied on Tuesday forenoon in the Union
cemetery. He leaves a wife and seven
children to mourn his loss.

Director Rossman, in Gregg town-
ship, has carpeniers at work repairing
Yearicfc'-S school house, 2 miles west of
this town. A new roof, ? weather
boarding, new plastering and new scats
are the improvements.

STILL ANOTHER.

?With >our next order to your grocer, send
for a -sample pound ot l>reylop|e|'q IWira*
-Soup. You will find itto l>e the best and cheap
est soap you ever used, it is used by the best
families in Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore apd Washington t

SPRING MILLS.

(too. 3fori7., tlie hack driver for J.W.
ltibby, hud a Croak-down one day hist
week while on his way from the depot
to t ho hotel.

<;. A. Weaver, of Aaronsbnrg, was
seen in town one day last week

Afaj. J. 11. Fisher has gone to Minne-
apolis, Minn., to attend the Miller's
National Convention, of which he is a
prominent member.

11. (I. Shafer has a fine pair of Texas
ponies which lie is training for the har-
ness. No dojbt he will have tine driv-
ers after they are fully broken to the
service. *

REBFRSBURG.

The late rains were needed very
ranch, as the ground was hard and dry.

Lewis Ilierlyand his brother Harvey
have contracted to chop a large amount
of cord wood for J. W. Snook.

Win. Kreamer sold two One horses
and received a snug sura of money for
them.
'Sheriff Itoyer, of near Wolf's store,

is very anxious to find out who put
those stones in his buggy box, and
which he had been hauling around at
least ten days before he ever discovered
it. Well Sheriff, it must have been
the boys.

John Wate left for for Spring Mills
this week to take a clerkship in Spigel-
myei's store.

Mr. Shrack, of Tylersville, spent l ist
Saturday and Sunday among relatives
in ttiis vicinity.

Those who attended the cave picnic
on last Saturday report a good time.
The weather was indeed very favorable j
for the occasion.

Geo. Grouse is our champion squir-
rel hunter, having brought down nine
in less than two hours. Each one was
beheaded by his bullets which is suffi-
cient proof of his superior marksman-
ship.

Charles Ilaines his the agency for a
patent safety line holder. Charley no
doubt willmake a good agent and we
wish him success.

A party which had gone to the Nar-
rows last Thursday for "Golden-ltod"
tea said to grow abundantly there, re-
turned in the evening disappointed.
They report the tea scarce but the
huckle berries plenty.

The citizens of Kreamerville have
dropped tlie school house question and
we hear that some of them favor a
third grade school in our burg. This
willnecessitate a new school building
which it is thought willbe erected on
the vacant school lot south of town.

John Klinefelter, of Millheim, is at
present engaged in painting the interior
of J no. Spangler's remodeled house.

Forest Leilzeil, of Mifllinburg, is at
present here on a yisit to his father, Mr.
Aaron Leitzell.

On last Sunday morning the Luther-
an church bell toller! and upon inquiry
we were informed that it was for Si-
mon Smull, of Madisonburg, aged 44
years. Mr. Smull was in former years
a resident of this part of the valley and
was much esteemed. SQUIBOB.

?For habitual constipation, billious-
ness, sick headache,torpidity of the liv-
er, congestion of the kidneys, malaria
and all complications arising from a de-
generated condition of the bowels, liver
or kidneys, McDonald's Improved Liv-
er Fills can. be depended upon for cer-
tain and permanent relief ; as a dinner
pill. genfle cathartic and safe aperient,
they are without an equal. Many emi-
nent physicians use them in their daily
practice. Money refunded to dissatis-
iied purchasers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SAi.vKin the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures l'iles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or inouev refunded. Price 23 cents
per box. For sale bv J. Eisenhuth.

#JH| Mp|k M|

ro Regulate
IflffTlFAVORITE HOME REMEDY is
I H f. warranted not to contain a single par-
A J&JLI tide of Mercury or any injurious sub-

stance, but in purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver.

Kidneys and Stomach.
Ifyour Liver is out of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure, the breath offensive; you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con-
dition, take at once Simmons

T ITTHH REGULATOR. If you lead*
1.1 If r.K sedentary life, or suffer withAll V UliKidney AnfertJomi, avoid

stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, Or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
ItiliouiineNK, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
tritte. It will cure you.

Ifyou wake up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth.

IffA TTTI Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor-
I flK K rccts the Uilious Stomach, sweetens
AAUUU the breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system nerds
cleansing, toniug, regulating without violent
putting, or stimulating without intoxi-
cating, take

,

SUBIBS Liver Mitor.
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Here is Good
Reading

for folks who wish to strike the best place for

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour, &c.

A leading and rare article in the line ol Canned
(ioods aie my

California Apricots,
Pears and Plums.

It will also do you good to examiue and try my
assortment of

Confectioneries,
Tobacco and Cigars, &c.

My display ol

Queens ware,
will delight the housekeepers and I specially
invite the ladies to call and examine this line .

My stock of

Gold & Silver Watches,
\u25a0- Clocks & Jewelry ?-

of all descriptions, is the best iu town and I am
selling these articles at

SMALL LIVING PROFITS.
Call and see me when In need of anything in

my line. I aim to render every reasonable ac-
commodation to my customers.

Remember the place, two doors east of Post-
oflice,Alain street.

Respectfully,

J. W. STOVER.

STILLPEGGING AWAY!
NF jjjjuij db uijaaaaaaaaoa dhw aaaaata

Though the season is dull and business not as brisk
as we expect it to be two months hence we are still

up to the mark in offering onr goods at popu-
lar prices. ami especially our fine stock of

Summer Goods which we are selling
out at a great

KNOCKDOWN!

The main concern to all judicious buyers is to get the
best and the most for the least money and knowing this
we invite our patrons and friends to call on us ana see
for themselves if our stock of

EEJVERM MEM?MM®ME

is not the finest ancl most compto he found anyivhere.

liESPECTFULLYO :

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.


